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The mental self-supporting of college students is an important indicator of 
psychological maturity, and is closely related to college students' venture. College 
entrepreneurship education must pay attention to this factor. So explore the 
relationship between college students' mental self-supporting and entrepreneurial 
propensity, we can find another way to study college students' venture and provide 
some guidance and help for the entrepreneurial education. 
On the basis of existing researches，this study compiled the questionnaire of 
entrepreneurial propensity of college students. Combining the questionnaire of college 
students' mental self-supporting, the study investigated the current situation of the 
college students' mental self-supporting and entrepreneurial propensity; and compared 
them between college students who had participated in “Challenge Cup” Venture 
Competition and who had not done. Then the study explored the relationship between 
college students' mental self-supporting and entrepreneurial propensity. 
The main conclusions are as follows: 
    （1）The questionnaire of college students' entrepreneurial propensity consists of 
four factors: entrepreneurial intentions, entrepreneurial preparation, entrepreneurial 
Self-Worth and External support. And the questionnaire conforms to the psychometric 
requirements and is of good reliability and validity. 
    （2）The scores of boys in total scores on entrepreneurial propensity is higher 
than girls; the scores of student of science and engineering is higher than student of 
Social Science; freshman’ scores is higher than senior student; the scores of college 
students whose parents establish a business in total scores on entrepreneurial 
propensity is higher than college students whose parents don’t establish a business; 















family are very poor. 
    （3）College students' mental self-supporting have significant difference in 
gender. The scores of boys in total scores on mental self-supporting is higher than 
girls. But college students who are in different major，different grade，whose families 
are in different places, and who are one-child or not all have no significant difference 
in mental self-supporting. 
    （4）The research results show that the scores of students who had participated in 
“Challenge Cup “Venture Competition on mental self-supporting and entrepreneurial 
propensity are higher than students who had not participated in the competition. 
（5）College students' mental self-supporting is positively correlated with 
entrepreneurial propensity and its dimensions.  
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